
Amon the
Upho

There's lots that's interesting, for oura
Is a live and lively Uptolstory Depart-

ment We dont talk, holf enough of it,
or say halt enough of its virtues. Hut
it's well known for its good values, nev-
ertheless, and the buyers are always
watching it
There arotnnny pretty Chenille TABLE

COYEilS, 1J yards square, now
marked DUC
There arePoona, Peshawar anl Mu-re-

riilow Covers and Divan and Table'
Covers, direct importations frow the
East of India woavors, that we're tell-
ing at 50 cents, nnd from that up to $2.23.

There nre Indian Bandannas frain the
Madras Presidency, in new designs
that'll trash like linen and are abso-
lutely fadeless, which oro marked

50 and 00 CENTS.

MOSES ggK8
F and Ilth Streets.

Storage 'Warehouses, 22d Sl, near M.

MQS Zkpl SEE
through the Belts in my stock
because they areof the finest
silk web ail colors Sterling
Sliver Buckles and Slides in all
the latest styles oxidized
enameled glided also grold

Wy Window Wsp:ay is Town Talk:.

1105 F STKEET . V.

C. H. DAVISON, Jeweler.
CUREU. BfMWtt' Iotw

am jia untie Bar i olr( J o ire
car al 1 jjrcUCIej h.Tt to

nRHna tfee rte. ill lite tir.n- -rz tac of tbe ireropct withiji"-- out i&e acnafae
PjaiMlD.

D. X. KALF0KD, 477 Pa. Ave.
feSVtf

Nervous
Debility,

Inactive
Organs,

Physical
and Mental

Decay
Follow

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele destroys manhood and ren-

ders bappy marriage impossible. "Weak,
limp, nervous, vaticocelod men don't make
marriage a success. Dr. Parker has cured
thoiisaudfi of varicoceles without oe ra-

tion or pam. He has cured thousands of
cases of bexual and nervous prostration,
nnd restored them to vigorous manhood.
Tbe voutli of eighteen, t the old man of
seventy, who had lived for months or
years in liopeless despair, have been
raised from their sackcloth and ashes and
have become happy husbands and fathers.

Gentlemen:
All tnipodimeiHs to marriage success-

fully removed. Blood poisons of recent
or loaf: Htandlag. nervous debility, skin
dieenae. losses. UWoey and Madder

aiKl all diseases of men safely
and quickly removed, and you are made
firm, erect, strong and manly, as nature
inlfiided. Consultation free, private, con-
fidential; thirty live years' experience
Dr. Partser, 608 12th struct northwest.
Hours. 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays,
10 to 2 o'clock. apl6.1S.20,21.23.

Dr. Sliade's Chloriduin and
"Vintage" Inlialent Discovery
forConsumption curing prom-
inent people in Washington,
D. C.

Ca.H for addresses of physicians, merchants,
Ccngiegfnen and other citisons who have
Lecn cured of consumption aLd are trilling to
be intviewed. "Out of the mouths of two or
three wttueseos the truth is established." All
cured in this climate.

The Chloridum Co;,
IMS 14th St, "Washington, D. C,

Dr. N. B06LAR SHATiE, Examining nnd Pre
scribing Physician.

Consttltatlon and examination free.
Hours 8 loMim, and 1 to 7 p. m.

ALEXANDRIA HALTEN1XGS.

The explosion of a lamp caused a fire
last night In Boiling's colored lunch-roo-

and Treakler's oyster house, in a one-stor- y

brtck building on the northeast cor-
ner of Prince and St, Asaph streets.
Damage about $300, with 100 insurance.

The approaching Democratic primary,
which takes place on Thursday next, is
creatHKr much interest In this city. Tbe
candidates are as follows: For mayor,
John G. Beckham and Luther H. Thomp-
son; city auditor, Messrs. L. F. Price and
Frederick Voglegesang; clerk of Uie gas,
Mr. R. T. Cook; collector of taxes, P.
F. Gorman. s. G. Brent, corporation
attorney, will have no opposition. Meas-
urer of brick. Alderman diaries Good-
rich, Dr. A. F. Cox, and Mr. Wesley
Makiey; measurer of lumber, Capr, James
Adams and S. C. Swain. Besides these
offki8 four members of the board of
aldermen a.nd the entire city council
are to be chosen.

Mies Veronica Powers, daughter of Mr.
Frank Powers, superintendent of the
Alexandra waterworks, and Mr. Thomas
McDermott, foreman of the blacksmith
Ebop at the Washington navy yard gun
shop, were married in St Mary's Church
here last evening at G o'clock. Rev.
Father Cutler, pastor of St, Mary's, per-
formed the ceremony

The church was well filled by the frionds
of the contracting parties. The ushers
were Messrs. Joseph Callan, Harry Rice,
Charles Powers, and Enoch Lyles. After
the ceremony a reception was held at the
home of tire bride, in the west end. Mr.
and Mrs. McDermott will make their
home in Uiis city.

There was a pretty home wedding at the
residence of Mr. Frederick Paff on North
Pat rick street last night when his daughter
Miss Hannah, became the bride of Mr, John
Reed, a young business man of this city.
Rev. Mr. Rice, pastor of ttie Second Presby-
terian Church, performed the ceremony
which was witnessed by a host of the friends
of the happy couple.

The necessary hundred subscribers to the
Block of the Alexandria Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals having
"been secured, the final oreganization under
the charter which will bo signed by Judge
Norton as soon as it can be gotten ready,
will take place next week and the society
will at once begin its crusade against horse
ownerswhoilllreattheiranimals.

The vestry or Christ Episcopal Church has
organized by electing Dr. E. 8. Leadbeater
and Capt. William A. Smoot, wardens; Mr.
G. William Ramsay, treasurer, and Mr.
Gardner L. Drothe, registrar. Prof. L. M.
Blackford, of the Episcopal high school,
was selected 'as delegate to the Episcopal
Council at Charlottsville in May. Dr. Lead-
beater will he hlsalternate.

At the meeting of the Alexandria county
school board held at the county court house
In this city yesterday, the school levy for the
next year was fixed as follows: For
Arlington district 40 cents on the 5100.
Washington district 35 cents on the $100.
Jef IVrson district 30 cents on the $100.

ALUMNI HONOR ALMA MATER

National University's Distinguished

Sons at the Banquet Board.

Hoe. Charles Lyman Presided and Addresses

Were Mado by Hon. John Qocdo, Prof
Wilson, Col. Lincoln and Others.

Many residents of "Washington-"whos-

college days were passed in the National
University halls, who successfully mas-

tered the intricacies of its curriculum, and
who arc now enrolled as members of its
local alumni association, gathered at the
National Hotel last evening to participate
in the society's annual banquet.

Hon. Charles Lyman, president and
toastmaster, had charge. "When the time
arrived for the introduction of the intel-

lectual features he responded ably to the
demands of hla position, nnd added to the
interest of the proceedings by his timely
contributions.

Particularly entertaining speeches were
made, and they were appreciated. The
witty sallies were vociferously applauded
and the words of wisdom with which they
were sandwiched were "writ do i n" on

memory's tablet. Alma Mater had her
meed of praise, and every sentiment
uttered in her favor was dutifully en-

cored.
Responses to toasts were made as fol-

lows: "Bar of the District," Hon. John
Goode; "The National University, its

'past, preseut, and future," Prof. Thomas
Wilson, LL. D., of the National Univer-
sity; "Our country and our lawyers,"
Col. Charles P. Lincoln; "Dentistry vs.
Digestion," Thomas J. Jones, D. D. 8.

Remarks were made also by
General Jcnks, Prof. Eugene Carusi,
Col. Tichenor, who graduated with tho
first lnw class sent out from the institution;
Dr. John T. Winter. W. F. Rogers, "W.

Preston Williamson, and others.
A letter was read from Dr. Darker, of

the university medical department, inviting
the association to attend the commencement
exercises in May.

The banquet hall was handsomely deco-
rated with palms and potted plants, taste-
fully distributed, while the table were orna-
mented with choice flowers. "Old Glory"
was in evidence also, and added to the at-
tractiveness of the surroundings.

The officers or the association present,
in addition to the president, were: Thomas
J. Jones, W. P. Williamson, and Allen
Rutherford, vice presidents; Robert P.
Hains, secretary; NormauR.Metcalf, tiisist-a- nt

secretary; Charles B. Bayly, treasurer,
and Shelby Clarke, historian.

Thos- - pa-sen-t in addition To those named
wore Col. Isaac B. Tichenor, L. Cabell
Williamson. Dr. Sheldon G. Davis, P. W.
Hitler, Julius C. Dowell, A. E. Dowell,
Walter Dodge, A. T. Clements, J. V. A.
Shields, E. Blerer, Jr., E. L. Gies, J.
Vinson Wiggins, Staunton Weaver, C. D.
Judsou, E. D. Carusi, Donald McPherson,
R. P. Haines, S. P. Thomas, W. H. Wills,
E. G. Siggers, S. S. Symons, D. E. Pine,
Philip Otterback, W. P. Rogers, T. F.
Stewart, John G. Brown, E. J. Pullman,
W. E. Auglinbaugfa, John A. Barthel, C. M.
BIgelow. E. A. Feuton, J. William

Edward Hielig, D. Rosier Middle-to-

R. S. Ferguson, Dr. D. Oliver Leech,
Shelby Clark, Hon. Thomas Wilson and
James A. Edwards.

FIGHTING OVER A LAWYER'S FEE

Juds Cox GraiitH an Order Iti'strnintns
rayment anil Collection of. It.

A $10,000 fee is the subject of contro-

versy in a suit brought yesterday by Belva
A. Lockwood and James Taylor against
Edgar M. Marble, George iC Hazleton,
Norman A. Newell, and Secretary Car-

lisle. A Treasury draft has already been
issued to George C. Hazelton in payment
of the fee, and it has been turned over to
Mr. Marble, whose office is in New York.
The complainants ask that Messrs. Mar-
ble, Haaelton and Newell be restrained
from collecting and Secretary Carlisle
from paying it.

The bill states that Mrs. Lockwood,
James Taylor and J. J. Newell mado a
contract in 18S4, which was renewed in
1894. for a pattnership in the collection
of claims for the Cherokee Indians, both
Eastern and Western, by which they were
to unite their several contracts with the
Indians and to share equally the .proceeds
of their combined efforts.

On January 25 the Western Cherokee
claim for $832,297 was awarded, and
35 per cent, set apart for payment of
fees, expenses, etc. Upon adjudication
of claims $10,000 was awarded to Lock-woo-

Taylor and Newell. Mr. Newell,
fearing he might not get his money, em-
ployed Messrs. Marble and Hazelton to
make the collection for him, nud the Treas-
ury Department issued the draft for $10,-00- 0

to Mr. Hazelton on February 12 last
The complainants say they are informed

that Mr. Newell is now dead, and previous
to his death bad assigned his interest in
tho fee to his son, Norman Newell. They
think, they have reason to fear that if the
fee is paid to Marble orHazclton they will
not be able to collect from Mr. Newell's

Cox granted a restraining order.

HUSIC LOVERS ATTENDED.

Olmo Mandolin and Hanjo Orchestra
Drew a I,nrge Audience.

That the Olmo Mandolin and Banjo Or-

chestra occupies a warm spot In the hearts
of all lovers of music was manifested by the
large and delighted audience which attended
their annual entertainment, given at Car-

roll Institute Hall last night, under the
direction of Mr. A. V. Holmes. The pro-
gramme sonsistedof vocal and instrumental
music, recitations, pantomime and dancing.

The first number was in two parts and
was lead by the Olmo Orchestra, assisted
was led by the Olmo Orchestra, assisted
evening's entertainment. The other
numbers were: Recitation, Mr. Frank
Harrison; piano duet, Mrs. J. L. Cook, Mr.
W. n. Krug, pantomime; "Nearer, My God,
to Thee," Miss Abbie Johnson; comic song,
Mr, George O'Connor; instrumental music,
High School Banjo Club; vocal solo, Mrs.
A. V. Holmes; instrumental music, Olmo
Banjo Quartet; natural laughter, Miss
Johnson; vocal solo. Miss Eleanore

Every number was encored and
gracefully responded to by the participants.

The others who took part were Madames
Carrie V. Kidwell-Stewa- rt and W. G.
Boynton, Misses L. Fearson, Hattie Pea-
cock, J. M. Seorle, Esther Danforth,
Virgie Peacock, Flora Phiggee, Ella
Schwartz, Phillie Scher, May Dickinson,
Grace Deland, Daisy Danforth and Messrs.
A.E. Yundt, James Wilmarth, C. M. Assel-boc-

W. S. Banscrew, Lea and Clifford
Voght, Solligher, Williams. Kurz, Babcock,
Forbes, Barringer and Clark.

FROH PRISON TO PRISON.

JustnleiiHPi:Fromrenltntiary.Ttaphiol
ISclirmmm Is Brought Hero for Trial.
Raphael Behrmann, charged with bigamy,

was arraigned in Judge Cole's court yes-

terday and, on a plea of not guilty, sent to
Jail in default of $1,000 bond.

It is alleged that Behrmann married
Sarah Dirla at Riga, Russia, on Christmas,
1884. They came to this country, and
for a time lived here. On July 21, 1887,
it is charged, Behrmann married Fannie
Kemp here.

He was indicted for bigamy in 1888, but
made his escape. Later It was found that
he had been convicted ami sentenced to the
penitentiary in North Carolina. His term
expired two days ago, and an officer was
at hand to bring him here":

Drawn Dispute "With Duro Knuckles.
An Interesting schoolboy controversy

with bare knuckles was interrupted yes-

terday afternoon by Policeman Wagner, of
the Ninth precinct, the contestants being
Willie Mahoney, aged twolve, and Joe
Krlchter, aged thirteen. The cause of
the struggle was a little school girl in
knickerbockcr dresses, to whose love each
boy thought the other less entitled. Be-
cause of the intervention of tho policeman
the debate was called a draw.
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Princeton Could Not Resist Their

Snappy Opponents.

MAHONEY F1TCHED GREAT BALL

Both Teams Flayed Loo3oly at Times, but
tno Bosnlt Waa Wot Much .flffectod

Thrco Homo Runs by tho Locals Also

Thrco Three-bagge- rs Threo Pitchers
Tried by Princeton and All Fara Badly.

Tho Georgetown University baseball tearif
profited by its experience or Tuesday, for
yesterday it played fast, suappy ball arid
won the second game with Princeton with
comparative ease, with the score 17 to 11.
While errors and loose playing bobbed up
occasionally, neither were very costly, and
the players made up for them by putting in
generally good team work, better base run-

ning and the fierccstkiudof batting.
Princeton was also guilty at times of loose

and careless playing.
Big Mike Mahoney pitched the full game,

and repeated his success in the game with
Yale. He was especially effective with men
on bases, and performed the remarkable
feat of striking out throe "Tigers" in suc-

cession, with two men on bases. He fielded
hisposition well and made his batting a feat-

ure. He was admirably supported by Sulli-

van, whose playing was perfect, and who, in
addition, led his team in batting.

On the other hand Princeton could put
up no pitcher who had any terrors for
Georgetown, and three pitchers were tried,
with no success.

BRADLEY SUCCUMBED.
Tho mighty Bradley, who was almost

invincible in the Princeton-Yal- e game last
year, succumbed to the bombardment of the
Blue and Gray in thu sixth inning, and
then came Wilson who took a like dose,
and then the slender Easton was put up
for a mark in the last half of the eighth,
and he did best of all.

Reardon played in right field and ban-
died everything well that came his way.
He also bntted well. In the eighth he
made a pretty bringing in
Murphy, stole third, and on Sullivan's
scratch hit, Rcardon tried for home and
was caught between bases, the whole team
going for him, but by skillful dodging and
passiug.cvaded the bunch and landed safely
on the rubber. It was too easy a chance
for Princeton to miss.

Cannody at first and E. Mahoney and
Murphy fielded their positions well and the
errors charged to them were caused bj low
throws from the infield. Harley had little
to do but dld.it well. McGratti played a
perfect game at short and McCarthy took
care of his two chances.

Little Williams, Princeton's crack catcher,
again played like a veteran and steadied his
pitchers, two of them being as wild as colts,
when they were not batted all over the field.

Brooks at short is an excellent
ball player and will help hiBteam win many
a game at bat, at short and on the linns.

PLAYED SNAPPY BALL.
Altman at right and Ward on second

playeda snappy ball and accepted all of their
chances. Payne at left tried for everything
and consequently he had more running
exercise with poor results than is
good fo r one day's work.

Gunster showed a little improvement
overyesterdav's work when he nodoubthad
n little or the rattles.

The firstiuning wasproductiveof two runs
for each side. The homo run by Sullivan,
which brought in Mahoney, was the feature
of the inning, and tho crowd, which num-
bered about 1,500, many of whora were
ladies, settled itself for a hard hitting
game by Georgetown, and as the total of
nineteen hltsshos, the audience did not
settle in vain.

Three more in tho second on a terrific
hit for three bags by Carniody, and a gift
of bases to Mahoney and McGrath. Blanks
for both sides in the third. Ono run more
for the locals in the fourth on a home run
by Reunion, and then the battle began in
dead earnest.

BRADLEY GOT WILD.
Bradley was weakening and getting wild,

and felt more slugging ahead, and he felt
aright Carmody began the music with a
safe one. and McCarthy's fly was muffed,
and he, too, was safe, and then big Mike
scored both on his long drive. One man was
out, and McGrath sailed one past Gunster,
and Mahoney came home.

In a twinkling the sphere flew from
Murphy's bat for four bags and pushes Mc-

Grath in ahead of him. Reardon flew
out to Gunster and Harley was left on third
on his hit when Mahoney went out on fly
to Payne.

Princeton made it lively for Mahoney in
this inning. Bradley hit safely, but was
put out on Gunater's hit for two bags.
Ward was struck by pitcher and he and
Gunster scored on Altman's three-bagge-

and the next two were struck out.
Bradley then gave way to Wilson, and

Sullivan promptly hit safely, but was
doubled with Carmody on his hit to short,
and Mahoney out at first closed the sixth
inning. Wilson's home run was greeted
with applause. Otto, tho Blonde, drove
a fierce one at E. Mahoney, which was beau-
tifully stopped, but tho throw to Carmody
was high and the Blonde was safe on second
and came home on Williams' out Brad-
ley and Payne were easy outs, the score
standing 15 to 9.

WARD LANDED SAFELY.
In tho eighth Ward hit safely and

landed on second on the low throw to
Carmody by Mahoney. Altman made
another hit, Gunster punched out, and
Ward scored on Brooks' fly and out.
Wilson struck out Score, 17 to 10.

STILL ANOTHER PITCHER.
The Tigers felt like pulling the game out

of the fire and would take no more
chances, and little Eaton was put in
to stem the tide, and he promptly struck
out McCarthy, G. Mahoney, and Mc-

Grath.
One more chance for old Nassau, but sho

was not equal to the occasion, for the blue
and gray was on edge and promptly put out
the necessary three after Otto had scored
on Williams' long drive, and the agony for
the one and theparade fortheother wasover
and Georgetown again plainly demonstrated
her right to the claim of having the strong-
est batting team among the big colleges.

And all this with Mike Mahoney in the
box.

There was a decided improvement in the
umpiring yesterday, as Sneeden was ably
assisted by little Coogau, the Washington's
now catcher.

The score is as follows:
Georgetown: A.B.R. H.P.O.AE:

Harley, 1. f 6 2 3 0 0 0
E. Mahoney, 2b 4 2 13 2 1
Sullivan, c 6 2 4 12
Cannody, lb ,. .. 5
McCarthy, c. f 4
G. Mahoney, p 5
McGrath, s.s 5
Murphy, 3b 3'
Reardon, r. f.. 5

Total 43 17 19 27 12 G

Princeton: A.B.R. H.P.O.A.E:
Payne, I. f 4. 2 1 3 0 0
P.Ward, 2b 2 2 113 0
D. Ward, 2b 2 10 0 10Altman, r. f 4 2 2 0 0 1
Gunster, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 1
Brooks, a. s .502101Easton, c. f. and p 2 0 0 10 0
Otto, lb 5 '2 1 8 0 0
Williams, c 5 0 0 8 10Bradley, p and c. f.. .. 5 1 1 0 2 1
Hitzrott, p 3 110 0 1
Wilson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 41 11 9 24 8 5
Georgetown 2 3 4 15 0 2 0 x 17
Princeton 20003221 1--11

Earned runs Georgetown 12, Princeton 5.
Two-bas- e hits Payne, McGrath. Three-bas- e

hits Carmody, Harley, G. Mahoney.

No theme has moro universally attracted
tho thought and 'been; tho subject of discus-Bio- n

by both philofi6pnoraudd"butanto than
that of "Life." The school boy, after he
has written a dletettation on tho "Cow,"
thinks himself in a ji red to enlighten the
world on tho sdbject of "Life." After
all the philosophers, old and young havo
written and tajd on this bubject, What is
Life? Nerve powert nothing more, noth-
ing less. This nerve power, or energy, is
dealt out to each of us by nature In certain
quantities. It ifl ours to spend as wo wish.
How often do young mou wasto it, oven
before they learn the value of it3 mysterious
esseuco. Through ignorance, excesses and
vices known at firat only totheniselvesthey
lay the foundation for profligate expendi-
ture later on and oven while yet young his
nerves begin to bend, his system begins to
show tho bad effocta of his own follies and
ho awakens to a realization of tho fact that
he must havo help or perish.

It is to thisunfortunnto clas Ethat Dr. R.
A. Walker has devoted his life.

At his n sanitarium at
1411 Pennsylvania avenue, near Wil-lard- 's

Hotel, ho may bo consnlted daily
rrom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., and from 7
to 8 p. m.' on Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings, and Sundays from 10 to 12. His work
covers all chronic, special and nervous dis-
orders. Here is an opportunity for thatlargo
class of sufferers who have tried to get well
and have failed. Many consult a gonoral
practitioner and failing to get relier think
themselves Incurable. All muny such need
is the skill of a specialist. All such owe it
to themselves for the sake of friends, for
the sake of loved ones, for the sake of those
who are ormay become dependent oiitliem;
for the sako of tho future, whose mysterious
destiny still remains unrevealed, to do tho
duty that lies before them and make an
earnest erfort to get well, by consulting Dr.
Walker.

Although his practice Is large and exten-
sive and steadily increasing, and his time
is in constant demand, he has always firmly
adhered to his system of small fees; he never
makes a charge of any kind forconsultation,
examination or ndvico. This places the
wonderful benefit of Ins great skill within
the reach or all. In addition to the large
number of cullers ho sees daily, he yet finds
time to uuswer personally thu many letters
he constantly receives from n

who seek his a.d or advice. Dr.
Walker makes it an iion-cla- rule to only
accept for treatment thoie cases he KNOWS
he can cure; others aie candidly told their
condition and sent away.

In his specialty or nervous, brain, spinal,
andchronic diseases to which he hasdevoted
the past twenty-rou- r years of his life, he has
made a record unexcelled; as is attested by
the hundreds of autcgraph testimonials he
has on file frcm patients ho has cured.

Young or uitiilc-age- d men tuffering from
the effects or their own follies, vices or ex-

cesses, or men contemplating marriage who
are conscious of any in.Vedlmont or disquali-
fication, or thote who feel their youthful
vigor and power declining should consult
Dr. Walker, who has been the means of re-

storing hundreds or tuch unrortunates to
health, strength, and happiness.

His n sanitarium at 141 1 Penn-
sylvania avenue, adjoining Willard'8 Hotel,
fs open dail y ror consultation and treatment
Orfice hours, 10 a. rrf. to 5 p. m.; Wednes
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to S; Sun-
days. 10 to 12.

Charges for treai nicnt vory low.
All interviews and correspondence

confidential. No cases madu pub-
lic without conbent of patients.

Home runs Mtrrphy, Sullivan, Reardon.
Double plays Brooks, P. Ward and Otto.
First base on balls Orf Bradley 4, ofr Wil-
son 2. ortHitzro'tt 2, off Mahoney 3, nit
by pitcher By Bradley 1, Payne 1, Ma-

honey 1. Left, on bases Georgetown 9,
Princeton 6. Struck out By Mahouoy 11,
by Easton 3, by. Bradley 4. Passed balls
Sullivan 1, Williams 3. Wild pitches
Bradley 2. Stolep bases E. Mahoney, G.
Mahoney, D.Ward, P. Ward, Otto 2, Brooks.
Time of game Three hours. Umpires-- Mr.

Coogau and ,Mi Sneedou.

THEY HAVE EARNED A REST,

Lnilj- - PntroiipRneH of tlio IiiHtituliou Gavo
an Entertainment.

The gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A. was
converted last eveuing into a gaily deco-

rated banquet hall, where a splendid feast
was served to about 150 students in the
educational department One hundred and
nineteen of these were Xo receive certifi-
cates of proficiency in various studies,
these being awarded near the close of the
banquet The hall was draped in the na-

tional colors in festoon.
The students were indebted for the enter-

tainment to the lady patronesses of the Y.
M. C. A., of whom there were present:

Mrs. L. C. Williamson, Miss Josephine
Gillenwater, Mrs. J. W. Pugh, Miss Nel-

lie Brown, Mrs. W. C. Henry. Miss Minnie
Harper, Miss J. L. Stafford, Mrs. Seth
Tracy, Mrs. W. A. Wells, Miss Annie
Meetze, Miss Rothrock, Mrs. E. C. Slocum,
Mrs. H. L. Buell, Mrs. O. B. Brown, Miss
Mary Bechtler, Miss Grace Burnett, Misa
Van Vleck. Miss Hauptman, and Miss
Eleanor Cahill.

At the guests' table were President Wil-
liamson, Prof. Sims, Field Secretary , F. W.
Lang, Dr. Sampson, General Sec retaryPugh,
W. S. Washburn, Prof. Hines, and Prof.
Henry.

The exercises were opened with prayer
by Dr. Sampson, after which the company
sat down to the music of the Y. M C. A.
orchestra, and a bountirul repast.

There wore several pleasant episodes in
the way of su rprises on the unwritten pro-
gramme.

Mr. Halley recited "The Royal Archer"
vory pleasingly.

Prof. Hines was presented with an um-
brella by Mr. Shepherd, an appropriate
speech being made' by donor and receiver.
Then Mr. Taskor. in his usual witty fashion,
presented Prof. Henry with a carving knife,
a fork and a sharpener. This called for a
speech in rosponso and it was neatly given.

President Williamson spoke briefly, but
pointedly and instructively, on the educa-
tional department, and congratulated the
students on the present occasion and their
work of the year.

The certificates were next distributed by
Mr. W. S. Washburn, who took occasion to
speak on tho face value of the diploma and
the weight it would carry, as being from
such an excellent institution as the Y. M.
C. A

Field Secretary F. W. Lang was Intro-
duced by Secretary Pugh, and made the boys
quite a neat little speech.

There was then a demand for Prof.
Sims, the athletic instructor, and he re-

sponded, commenting on the excellent order
and conduct of tho young men during the
evening, and drawing from this the lesson
of the value or disciriiinc.

Prof. Hines .offqred a resolution to
the effect that the company was indebted
to Mrs. J. W. Fjugh. and her associates for
the greater part of the pleasure of the
evening, and the .resolution was carried
unanimously bj "a'j1 rising vote.

The wholeaffairWias admirably arranged
and is high up in thelist of the social suc
cesses of theseasoni

W. A. C. Athletio Exhibition.
An athletic exhibition will be given to-

morrow night at tho Washington Athletic
Club. South Capitol' and O streets, which
will be one of the best of its kind
given here this season. The gymnasts
of the club will give several numbers of
the programme, including sparring and
wrestling bouts with members of other
organizations.

Thu principal feature of the programme
will be the work of the gymnasium team
of the Columbia Athletic Club, which, with
Prof. Crossley, lias kindly volunteered its
services for the W. A. C. benefit.

In addition to the regular gymnastic
work on the apparatus there will be hu-
man pyramids and Roman ladders, to-

gether with fencing and contortion acts.
Hugh Lyons, of W. A. C, will meet

James O'Neil in a sparring bout, and Dr.
Von LIndgren will give an exhibition with
Prof. Carter for points.

The exhibition will begin promptly at
8 o'clock.

Reception to a 3Iinister.
Rev. W. R. Gibbons, the pastor of Mt.

Carmel Church, was tendered a reception
there last night, in honor of his thirty-firs- t
birthday. He was presented with a hand-
some suit of clothes. Tho reception included
refreshments

Equity and Logan Were Locked

at the Finish.

LOOKED LIKE EQUITY WON

But tho Judges Did Not Soo It That Way

The Manassas Stakc3 Gcc3 to Hawardon,

a 5 to 1 Shot Copyright's Much. Im-

proved Eace Wilton Camo Fast at the

End and Captured the last Race.

Tho attraction at St. Asaph yesterday
was the Manassas stake's of, $1,000 for
maiden and a match race
between Logan and Equity.

In the first event five or the nine who
went to the post; had graduated from tho
maiden class since the opening of the meet-
ing and therefore carried penalties.

Sue Kittle was made a favorite, going to
the post at 6 to 5. Hawardeu, an un-

known quantity, was much fancied on the
fast time that it was reported he made
In his work, and closed at 5 to 1. Of the
others, Saloon and Foundling were most
fancied.

To a good start Foundling Bhowcd in
front and cut out the running to the far
turn, where Hawarden commenced to
move up, and swinging into the stretch
had his field beaten. At the end he won
as he pleased, beating his field fourlengtlia.
Sue Kittle was second, as many before
Salvor.

A GOOD MATCH RACE.
The match race was the outcome of a

claim that E. J. Downham had made to
the judges that Rciff had pulled Equity
in her race on Monday, when she was
beaten by both Logan and Little Mat.
The judges did not allow the claim, and
J. J. McCarferty, for whom Reiff rides,
orfered to bet $1,000 against $500 that
Logan could beat Equity.

The bet was mado and the horses ran a
very exciting dead heat. Many peoplo
thought that Equity beat Logan by a fchort
nofce. The decision on the whole was a good
one.

Twenty-fou- r books, the largest number
that have been on during the meeting,
handled the money and did a good day's busi-
ness. They again succepded in downing the
talent, isonly two favorites won.

in th first event Wheeler was made a hot
favorite, closing at even money. Mable
Glen waBlikedbyaselectfowandweutto the
post at fives.

GOT AWAY FIRST.
Keefc got the best of the start with Mable

Glen and cut out the running clear to the far
turn, where Oxford, a 20 to 1 Ehot, camo up

with a rush and took command. II. Lynch,
who rode him, kept him going and won by a
length from Mable Glen who lasted long
enough to beatSenatorVesta neck.

The second race for at half
a mile brought a field of five to the post.
Of these Religion was a favorite at all
times, and closed at 6 to 5.

To a good start Summertime rushed out
and led to the stretch, where Religion
passed her and won easily by one-hal- f a
length. Summertime was second, two
lengths In front of Hermla.

Paladin was a hot favorite in the fourth
race, and closed at G to 5. Copyright was
not much fancied, and receded from bis
opening price of 6 to 5, to 8 to 5.

COPYRIGHT'S IMPROVEDFORM.
Paladin beat the flag and held his advan-

tage to the far turn whn Copyright came
through and won in the easiest kind of style
by t wo lengths from Restraint who was a
length before Peter the Great.

Ducas was a slight favorite over Ina in
the fifth race and closed at 11 to 5.

When it came to racing she was notable to
make any kind or showing and finished
nearly last Tho wiuner turned up in
Tancred, a G to 1 shot Bound Brook
wassecond a head before Ina.

Bonniville was a hot "good thing" In the
last event, being played from fives to 3 to 1.
Wilton was the favorite and closed at 7 to 5.

The good thing led to the head of the
stretch where Wilton came from the very tail
end and got the decision by a head.

Results at St. Asaph.
Weather clear. Track fast.

rr( First Race Five furlongs. Three-year-- 1

V olds and upward. Selling. Purso, JC50.
Timo, 1:03.

Ind. Horse & Wt St. V, St. Fin. J'ck'y. Bt.
Oxford, 305. 3n 2L li-- H Lynch 20

4t Mab. Glenn.105. 3 n lVi to Keefo 5
73 Son. Vest, 105... 4 SI- - 3 Mt'lleld 6
43 AVhooler, 103.... a Relff 1

67 Herkimer, 103.. 7 Sheedy 30
Johannes, 103.. 6 atidBley SO

Chovalior, 105.. 5 Welch 40
48 Benefactor, 105. 1 Penu 8
02 Demo, 103 9 10 10 Prince
S3 The Kelp, 103.. 10 8 8 10 Blaylock 15
Start fair. on all out.

QA Second Race Match Race Ono xnilo.
OU Timo. 1:42.
Ind. Horao&Wt. St H St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt

74 .Equity, 107 2 2 2 ' liffiold 5

(74) Logan, 105 1 IV H RohT
Dead heat

Good start Dead heaters driving.
q --i Third Race One-ha- lf mile.
0 1 Miles. Purse, $230. Time, 0.49J6.
Ind. Horse fcwt St i St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt.

(01) Religion, 103.... 4 an 2h lVsltclff 5

71 sum'ttmo, iiu.. i ij n-- .viiecie n-- s
(77) Hermla, 107.... 3 2h 35 3OLit'noId 5

LGreenwar,103 2 4 4 4 H. Brown 50
Felicia, 103 5 5 5 5 H. Lynch 30

Start good. Won easily.
QO Fourth Race Manassas Stakes of 51,000.
O Six and one-ha- lf furlongs. Maiden

Time, 1:23j.
Ind. Ilorso&Wt St U St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt

Hawnrden, 112.. 5 3 In 1 4 MIdgley 5
(72) Sue Kittio, 112.. 7 0 a 2 4
76 Salvor. 109 2 2y 5 3 Kelff G

55 Foundling, 117.. 1 la 2a 4 Llttleflold 7
(83) Alb. Sidney, 114 G 7 G 5 Clorico 20
7G Travesty, 115... 3 3 4 6 Peun 20
72 The Scalper, 109 4 5 7 7 Koefo 30
53 Ceremony, 112.. 9 8 8 8 Blaylock GO

72 Roform, 112 8 9 9 9 Hortou 40
Start good. Won easily.

no Fifth Race Ono mile. Three year olds
00 and upwards. Purso 250. Time 1.4a
Ind. Horso&Wt. St J St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt

74 Copyright, 113.. 3 3 IK 1 Nacoy 3

07 Restraint, 110.. 1 2n 2n 2t Koefo 6
53 Ffr tho G't, 109 4 5 4 3h Midgloy 20
69 Paladin, 93 5 1 4 4 Penn
73 Major Gcu'1, 109 3 4 5 5 Blaylock, 30
Start good. Won easily.

Q 1 Sixth Race Five furlongs. Three-yca- r-

O'x olds and upward. Purse, $250. Time, 1:03.

Ind. Horse & Wt. St Yi St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt
73 Tancred, 105.... 3 3 1, is. Peun G

29 Boundurook,105 8 5 5 2h Reiff 12
Ina. 107 5 4 3t 3n Midgley 3

(CO) Cuckoo. 103.... 4 7 4 4 Keote 4
48 LllIioK., 105.... 2 2n 2h 5 Llttleflold 12
48 Lochinar,109.. G 6 G 6 Blaylock 7
GG Velvet Rose, 103 7 8 7 7 R.Doggett50

Ducns, 105 1 In 8 8 Iforton 5

4S Minnie's, 10G.... Loft Avery 50
start goott. won easily.

QK Seventh Race Maidens, all ages. Soll- -
OO Ing. Purso, $250. Five furlongs. Time,
1:03 J.
Ind, norso&Wt St M St Fin. J'ck'y Bt

70 Wilton, 94 3 5 4 lh Koefe. 5

Teardrop, 08... 5 3 3 2 F. O'Leary 3
40 Bonniville, 106. 1 lUln 3 Avery 20
63 Vision, 105 2 6 G 4 Littlett'd 4
65 Tolosa,104 G 4 25 Naeey 0
76 Stanloyil., 92.. 0 2 56 Sheedy 4
Start good. Won driving.

Fined for Keeping n. Speak-Eas-

Prank Hart was up before Judge Miller
yesterday afternoon, charged with ru nning a
"speak-easy.- " He plead guilty and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $250, or to go to
jail forsixty days.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ffpHERE ARE OTHERS" IN THE PRINTING
JL business, hut few concerns like Tho Law

Reporter Company, of 518 Fifth street north-
west You'll And it a positive relief totrado
there. Do it M. W. MOORE. Mgr.

QUAPIfWlM only $3.75 ton. Pure and clean.
uunmimtif ARTHUR B. SMITH, main

office, Mas, ave. and F st no.,GOAL and 9th and E sta. mr.
?hono 1077.

HYGIENIC HEALTHFUL

ICE THE HARDEST THE BEST.
MADE OF PURE SPRING WATER
Telephone 44 Office 1133 1' st n.ir

BASEBALL SEASON OPENS

Pivc Gaines in the Championship Se-

ries Will Be Flayed To-da- y.

Lovers of the National Game "Will Hail
with Delight the Tirat Game3

of tho Year.

Greatpreparatlous are being madethrough-ou- t

the country for the opening of the
championship baseball season

Five games in all will be played. The
Clevelauds will meet Cincinuatis at the
latter place. The Plttsburgs at Louis-
ville, aud the Cblcagos at St. Louis.

The following from the other two cities
show that they are all ready for the fray.

New York, April 17. The opening or the
championship season at the Polo grounds

promises to be-a- auspices event
in the league series. The grounds are in
fine condition and have been greatly

weeks. Themake-u- p

of the Giants will be as last year, with the
exception that Stafford will occupy second
in place of Ward. Ruaie and Farrel will be
the battery.

TheDroo klyn team will be weakenedby the
absence or La Chance, who was InJJuredon
the root by afoul ballon Monday, and whose
place aat first will be taken by Foutz.
Kennedy and Grim will ahndle the sphere,
bar accident.

Baltimore. Md., April 17. The Phillies
arrived in Baltimore from Hagerstown tha
morning, and this afternoon practiced with
the Baltimores at Union Pack. They are in
Tine condition apparently, and their won-
derful record in Hagerstown yesterday,
when they made forty-si- x bxse hits, with a
tot al o f ninety two base3, is a good indication
of the soundness or their batting eyes.

Tbe batting order or the team
will probably be as follows Philadelphia
Hamilton, left field; Boyle, Tirst bise; Cross,
third base; Delehanty, center field; Thomp-
son, right field; Hallman, second bae; Stui
livan, shortstop; Clements, catcher; Taylor
or McGlll, pitcher.

yam: was whitewashed.
Pnt Tip n Very Poor Guniu nnd NewT"ork

Score Sevinti-c- n IIuuh.
New York, April 17. The Tale team

playedtheirriocondgameattbePologrounds
this" afternoon and were never in it. They
put up a decidedly poor article of baseball
and the GOO persons present were greatiy
disappointed. Score:

R. H. E.
Yale 0000000 000 6--

New York.. ..2 0 4 0 2 3 a 3 x 17 17 3
Batteries Drudean and Greenway; Ger-

man and Schriver.

T.afu.rette r.ost to TJ. of P.
Easton, Pa., April 17. The University of

Pennsylvania dereated Lafayette by
the score of 3 to 1.

Other GnraM.
Harrfeburg.Pa., April 17. Harrisbug 21,

Svracuse 10.
Richmond, Ya., April 17. Richmond 17,

Petersburg 10,

Entries at Alexander Island To-da-

First race Four and furtoaKs; aeHlnr.
Ind. Hone. Wt.Ind. Ilorae. Wt.

rilgrlm . . .114 132 Mate 101
144 Kenron . . .105 110 MeloV3 . - .101
135 rathwar-14- 0 .104 117 Hei Cross . . .101

Lebanon . .1Q4 140 94
14G Devisee . . .104 104 Botnape ... 94
13G Mr Oxi . .104 (lt6AHBlT 4

Imp. Nora .101 14G FaQQtttMarttn. 99
133 Fan Kln . .101
Second race Six and furlongs; eU--

1ns- -

Inil. Horse. wr.ina. uore. t.
137 miir Boy . .112 112 Annoresn . . .105
151 Fosslove . .112 Imp. Bones. ..105
110 Micky n. . .lOT, r . . .103
KG Key West . .10i 134 Glortauna . . .105
134 Hay Secret. .105 131 Quartermaster. 10r

Ontario .105 78 VwiBrtmrjf . . .105
Third race h of a mile; seUlnj.

Ind. Horse. Wt.Ind. Horse. Wt.
133 Jlramle James .104 122 Ratlta . ... 9b
129 noimton . . .104 147 Crtmona. ... 68
13S Monte Carlo. .104 146 Dama . . . . 9S
03 Gorman . . . .104 FrtacessMaila. 9

151 Taooney . . .101 112 Indian GUI . . 96
3 Lura ..... I9
Fourth race One and miles; selt--

lnc.
Ind. Horse. Wt.Ind. norse. Wt.

141 rteavolio . . .112 149 TlrateCWef . .10
143 Olenall . . . .112 149 Pat Woodcock .106
137 Galtoplns Klng.103 123 Connor . . .105
113 Minnesota . . .108 149 ralltzer . . .102
143 John Winkle . .106 "
Fifth race Six and furlongs; sell

ing.
Ind. Horse. Wt.Ind. Horse. Wt.

117 Speedwell . .111 143 J.McLaaghlta.lOl
140 Cerberus . .111 125 John I. . . .101
151 Cadet . . .111 140 McKeever . . .101

(130) Kama . . .111 150 Grand Prix . .105
132 Despair . . .103 111 CiawtmaR . . .102

(142) nlue Bird . . .10S 149 Marguerite . 99
134 Duke John. .104 140 riel.aw.iy ... 93
112 Andrew D. .104
Sixth race Six and furloos?; sell-

ing.
Ind. Horse. wt, ma. norse. wt.

1D0 Elizabeth . .112 149 Faset . . . .105
Sweetmeats .105 Can't Tell. . .105

127 Lou Rhett. .105 140 Ileynard . . .105
131 Pestilence . .105 135 ny Jove . .105

Floreno . .105 140 Don Voyaee .105
146 MaR. Murphy .105 140 Wang .103
130 O. O. D. . . .105

Selections.
First race Meadows, SomaKe.
second race Key West. Ontario,
Third race Lura. Gorman.
Fourth Pat WooUtoc
Firth race Manruerlte. Grand Trlx.
Sixth race Wang. By Jove.

Xotes of tbe Ring.
John Smith, the n solicitor of

entries for tbe Virginia Jockey Club, and
(jgClio has acted in the same capacity for the

different jockey- - clubs for the past few
years, died in this city this morning of
pueumonia.arter a short Illness.

At a meetiug held in Alexandria on Tues-
day an agreement was reached between the
representatives or the "Virsinla Jockey
Club and tbe proprietor ot tbe pool room
outside the track, to tbe effect that the
pool room will not be opened In the future.
In order to do this the Virginia Jockey
Club agreed to pay that person $200 per
day.

'jLookinjr Buck war d"Entertu.inment.
All those who were for some time look-

ing forward to tho entertainment to bo
giveu by the Sewing Guild of the Legion

Women, at their hall, 419 Tenth
street northwest, fully realized their
expectations last eight. The entertain-
ment consisted of a dancing "Looking
Backward Party" and a musical and
literary programme. Those who tookpart in the dancing wore fancy costumes,
so arranged as to make the dancers appear
always to be moviug backward The
prizes offered for the best costumes were
awarded Miss Louise Hopwood and Mr,
"Will Osbunic.

The others who contributed were lire. E.
A. Hilton, Misses Helen Aye, Cora Pen-fiel-

Gardner, Rose, Latham and Messrs.
David "Waters and "W. M. Barrows.

l)j- - Tier IIiiHlmiid "Without Support.
Thomas J. Dorsey, a fireman for the

Georgetown Gaslight Company, with, a
salary of $70 a month, was sued yester-
day by his wire, E3thcr E. Dorsey, for a
support. Mri Dorsey says in her bill
that they were married in Baltimore Jan-
uary 31, 189-1- , and have two children,
one being yet unborn. On April 1 he
left her without cause and ceased to pro-
vide for her. Upon her solicitation he
returned on April 11, but three days
later again deserted her, saying he would
not live with her nor contribute to her
support. She is wholly without means.
He is addicted to drink, and has frequently
beaten her, she adds.

Scott's Alleged Assailant Captured.
Anderson Franklin, the colored man who

shot Edward Scott, also colored, at 's

Tuesday night, was arrested yester-
day morning by Policeman Dyer, ot the
Fifth precinct. He declared that he was not
in any way connected with the shooting.
He was locked up at tho Fifth precinct sta-
tion house. At an early hour this morning
Scott's death was momentarily expected.

- Bntlor Brnuer Left No Clew.
Nothing Is yet knotvp. of the whereabouts

ot Jose Braaer, the South American who
robbed th&Chilean legation- -

You'd like to see your-
self mounted on a COLUM-
BIA if you properly realized
how popular these BICY
CLES are and how
many of them,
we're selling. So-

ciety's taking to
wheels this year

the bicycle is KMmade for pleasure wm
and recreation as
well as business. Come and
let us tell you of COLUM-
BIA goodness let us hand
you a catalogue that'll tell
about this most famous ofall
bicycles.

If you want to learn to ride, you'll
fled, our big: Indeor Riding- - School best
suited to your convenience.

District Cycle Co
452 Pa. Ave- -

Men's Clothing.
Let us fit yon in

one suit of clothes
and we'll be your
clothiers always.
No matter what sort
of a suit you want

or for what pur-
pose you want it
we have that suit.
Business Suits for

all men for from 7.50 to
$25. Fine suits, finely
tailored and perfect fit-

ting.
Our Children's Depart-

ment is a model one of its
kind. The stock's im-

mense. Everything you
may fancy, we have. But
be sure to get in the right
store 910 F street

Sea t3 for yoar PBKOSHIHOS-S- oo

Yoar Hat, Gtevea, Cases. liaae. Xeclc-wn-

Underwear, and the lite cannot
lie better supplied than we cansspprr
them.

Clothes, Hat3, Ontntiers,

910-91- 2 F ST.

MONEY TO LOAN--
.

JITONET TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

LIFE OF BORROWER INSURED
For amount advanced; easy payaeats; about
equal to rent.

o MB 13th st. nw.

MONEY TO LOAN, 3 and 6 per cast,
on District prqnejfy.

J. B. "WIMER. Riri2ita4e.
COS 13th st, 3a23-3-

Money TO LOAN on city aad taeatry
property, at 5 and 6 per cent,

DAVIDSON &. DAVIDSON.
Ja21-3- 11 1338 F st. aw.

$1,000 TO $100,000, at 5 aad 6 per
cent.; no delay on first-clas- s secartty.

BAKER & LAMPTON,
mr31-l- ISUs andFsts.

MONEY TO LOAN First trust an city
property only, to he paid back In small
monthly paymeuts.
On $1,000,. mouthly payment S9.31
On 52,000, monthly payment 1S.62
On monthly payment 27.93

Above payments include iBterest.
JAMES G. JESTER, e39 F st. H.W.

Ja27-3tn-o

Xf( AT FIVE PER CENT. Want to
OjtJUU place immediately.

HILL A JOHNSON,
130R Fena. Avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN $1,009 TO SIGMXJO. AT 5
cent, on real estate Eeeuritr. No d- -

lay. WJL H. SAUNDERS & CO..
mrl5-3mo- 3 M8TF st.

TO LOAN ALL CLASSES OFMONEY loans mad with promptness at cur-
rent rates. THEMcLACHLEN REAL, ESTATE
AND LOAN COMPANY, corner 16th. and.G ata.
nw. teS-t-i

5 AND 5 2 PER- CENT.

Money to loan on real estate In anj" snma
from $1,000 to 550,000. WE3COTT,
WILCOX &. HIESTON, IflOT Pa. ave. n.w.

apG-l-

pONCERNINO LOANS AND INVEST
J ments.' Read this booklet care tally'before borrowing: or invustintr. Call aad get a

copyfreo. B. H. WARNER Jc CO., 91b F sCaw.
feCJmo

ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATJSS OWM interest on Washington, real estate.
j. v. :n. hcics,

leSS-t- i. 1386 Pa. ava.
MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY

will lend yon$Q and upward on furniture.
pianos, horses, wagons, etc; no publicity and
property to remain in yoar nmlrstHrbed posaes-eio-n;

loans paid in part or in foil at aay time to
suit the convenience of the borrower, aad any
part paid reduces the coat of enrryisg tha loan
in proportion to the amount paid. WASHING-
TON MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY, tdft F st
n. w.

MONEY TO LOAN--IN ANY SUMS DESIRED
At 5 and ft ner cent.

"WALTER H. ACKER,
JaSI-3ci-o TO! Hth st mr.

jyrONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FffRNJ--
tnre, pianos, horses, carriages, wagges, Ac; tha
property wiU remain undisturbed, in year pos-

session; terms easy; lowest rates; prtrate offices;
all business strictly confidential; yoa ean haTO
tho money the day you apply tor It; payments
can be mado on the principal at any time; each,
payment made will lessen the cast oarr;laj
the loon.

Pleaso call on
CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,

&K F st. nvr. main floor.

MONEY

To loan. If you desire to borrow on real estate

come direct to my office; interest 5 per cent.
a2S-3- THOS. F. BARRETT. 519 15tfa sfc aw. ,

HK. FULTON'S LOAN OFFICE. 121S PA.
n. w. Established in 13TO. Money

loaned on watches, diamonds. Jewelry, silver-
ware, etc. Special Bargains in walehes. jewelry,
and silverware. IeU-6m- o

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT
rates ot Interest; no delay in closing

transactions. O. C GREEN.
Ia25-3- 308 7th st nw.

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT i
and 6 percent. Loans made without delay.

CHARLES W. HANDY,
feS4-- tf 610 13th st nw.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT of How-
ard "University will hold Its annual com-
mencement on Friday, April 19, at 730
p.m., in the Co njrregational Church,
comer Tenth ana G Btreets, Address to
the graduates will be delivered by Prof.
Robert Reyburn,M.D. The profession and
public invited, aprl7-3- t


